I. High School

A. Department Chairperson

Employees elected under the provisions of Article IX of this agreement shall receive $156 per employee in department, the number of department members to be determined by the principal as of October 1. (Minimum $717). Career and Technical department chairpersons shall also receive $156 per non-bargaining unit instructional employee in their department who works a minimum of five (5) hours per day, five (5) days a week or a minimum of thirty (30) hours per week. Adult General Education Department chairperson shall also receive $156 per non-bargaining unit instructional employee in their department who works a minimum of five (5) hours per day, five days a week or a minimum of thirty (30) hours per week. For purposes of this section, Adult General Education shall be limited to the following centers: Hallandale Adult & Community Center, Whidden-Rogers Education Center, Dave Thomas Education Center, Wingate Oaks Center and the Whispering Pines School.

B. Guidance Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook (not part of class)</td>
<td>$1,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper (not part of class)</td>
<td>$1,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government</td>
<td>$1,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama (per major production)</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper (part of class)</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook (part of class)</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Magazine</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Class Sponsor</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Class Sponsor</td>
<td>$392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sponsor</td>
<td>$392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensics</td>
<td>$1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Games</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. General*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice Facilitator 0-50 units</td>
<td>$521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(51 &amp; up - $7.17 per unit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maximum</td>
<td>$1,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Education</td>
<td>$717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Duty (Based on number of buses supervised) 1-6</td>
<td>$359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>$717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above 12</td>
<td>$1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbook Chairperson 1-700</td>
<td>$717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Based on student population of October FTE count) 701-1,400</td>
<td>$1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,401-above</td>
<td>$1,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Center Director (Directing two or more bargaining unit employees)</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports for Athletics with Disabilities (4)</td>
<td>$717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Competition (1)</td>
<td>$717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Center Coordinator (Directing one or more employees)</td>
<td>$359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Future Educators of America</td>
<td>$782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Teacher Academy Mentor</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Athletics*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Positions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Athletic Director (Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
<td>$4,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Assistant Athletic Director (Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Head Trainer (Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
<td>$2,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Assistant Trainer (Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
<td>$1,735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Intramurals</td>
<td>$1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Head Coaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Head Football</td>
<td>$3,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Head Basketball(Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$2,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$2,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Head Track (Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Head Baseball</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Head Softball</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Head Soccer</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Head Wrestling</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Head Cheerleader</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Head Tennis(Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Trainer position may be divided into three (3) sport seasons, Fall - 40%, Winter - 30%, and Spring - 30%.

2. Head Coaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Head Football</td>
<td>$3,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Head Basketball(Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$2,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$2,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Head Track (Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Head Baseball</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Head Softball</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Head Soccer</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Head Wrestling</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Head Cheerleader</td>
<td>$2,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Head Tennis(Boys' Team)</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Girls' Team)</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Head Coaches - Two (2) Teams
a. Head Cross-Country (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579

* When in excess of regular teaching load and recommended by the principal.

(1) The six (6) supplements that are available for each high school and middle school are computer, mathematics science, social studies, academic games and language art competition. Elementary schools may select one of these six (6).

(4) The selected teacher may receive this designated amount per sport, per season, with a maximum of three (3) sports.

b. Head Golf (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
c. Head Drill Team $1,735
d. Head Volleyball (Varsity & J.V. Team) $2,366
e. Head Swimming (Boys' & Girls' Team) $2,761
f. Gymnastics (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
g. Water Polo (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
h. Cheerleader (Varsity & J.V.) $2,761
i. Girls Head Flag Football (Varsity & J.V. Teams) $2,366
j. Head Tennis(Boys & Girls Team) $1,579

4. Assistant Coaches
   a. Assistant Football $2,169
   b. Assistant Basketball $1,735
c. Assistant Wrestling $1,735
d. Assistant Cheerleader $1,302
e. Assistant Track $1,302
f. Assistant Swimming $1,302
g. Assistant Softball $1,302
h. Assistant Soccer $1,302
i. Assistant Baseball $1,302

5. If a school has only one (1) team in the following sports, the head coach's supplement would be as follows:
   a. Swimming $1,973
   b. Volleyball (Varsity) $1,579
c. Volleyball (J. V.) $1,185
d. Golf $1,185
e. Cross Country $1,185
f. Water Polo $1,185
g. Gymnastics $1,185
h. Girls Flag Football (Varsity) $1,579
i. Girls Flag Football (Junior Varsity) $1,185

E. Music*
   1. Band Director $2,761
   2. Vocal Director/Orchestra $2,152
   3. Music Assistant $1,185

F. The principal may recommend additional task assignments to the Area Superintendent for approval which will improve the school's program and/or operations, and will fall in the range of $359-717. Supplements may be divided by employees provided that the amount of time required for the position is divided proportionately.

II. Middle School
   A. Department Chairperson and/or Team Leader
      Employees elected under the provisions of Article IX of this agreement shall receive $156 per employee in department or on team, the number of department members to be determined by the principal as of October 1. (Minimum $717.)

B. Guidance Director $2,886

C. General*
   1. Student Government $1,185
   2. Academic Games $1,185
   3. Junior Honor Society $392
   4. Inservice Facilitator 0-50 units $521
      (51 & up - $7.17 per unit)
      maximum $1,043
   5. Career Education $717
   6. Bus Duty (Based on number of buses supervised) 1-6 $358
      7-12 $717
      above 12 $1,076
   7. Textbook Chairperson 1-700 $717
      (Based on student population of October FTE counts) 701-1,400 $1,076
      1,401-above $1,434
   8. Media Center Director (Directing two [2] or more bargaining unit employees) $1,185
   9. Sports for Athletics with Disabilities (4) $717
   10. Media Center Coordinator (Directing one [1] or more employees) $358

   (4) The selected teacher may receive this designated amount per sport, per season, with a maximum of three (3) sports.

b. Head Golf (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
c. Head Drill Team $1,735
d. Head Volleyball (Varsity & J.V. Team) $2,366
e. Head Swimming (Boys' & Girls' Team) $2,761
f. Gymnastics (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
g. Water Polo (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,579
h. Cheerleader (Varsity & J.V.) $2,761
i. Girls Head Flag Football (Varsity & J.V. Teams) $2,366
j. Head Tennis(Boys & Girls Team) $1,579
11. Florida Future Educators of America $782

D. Athletics*

1. Athletics Director $1,995
2. Cross-Country (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,302
3. Wrestling $1,302
4. Tennis (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,302
5. Softball (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,302
6. Basketball (Boys' Team) $1,302
    (Girls' Team) $1,302
7. Track (Boys' Team) $1,302
    (Girls' Team) $1,302
8. Field Events $1,302
9. Swimming (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,302

* When in excess of regular teaching load and recommended by the principal.

(4) The selected teacher may receive this designated amount per sport, per season, with a maximum of three (3) sports.

10. Volleyball (Boys' Team) $1,302
    (Girls' Team) $1,302
11. Gymnastics (Girls' Team) $1,302
12. Soccer $1,302
13. Cheerleaders $1,302
14. Intramurals $1,302
15. Flag Football (Boys' & Girls' Team) $1,302

E. Music*

1. Band or Orchestra $1,185
2. Vocal Director $1,185
3. Music Assistant $788

F. Academic Competition (1) $717

G. The principal may recommend additional task assignments to the Area Superintendent for approval which will improve the school's program and/or operations, and will fall in the range of $359-717. Supplements may be divided by employees provided that the a Supplements may be divided by employees provided that the amount of time required for the position is divided proportionately.

III. Elementary School

A. Grade Level Chairperson and/or Team Leader

Employees elected under the provisions of Article IX of this agreement shall receive $156 per employee in grade level or on team. (Minimum $717.)

B. General*

1. Safety Patrol $359
2. Inservice Facilitator 0-50 units $521
   (51 & up - $7.17 per unit) maximum $1,043
3. Career Education $430
4. Bus Duty 1-6 $359
   7-12 $717
   above 12 $1,075
5. Textbook Chairperson 1-700 $717
   (Based on student population as of October FTE count) 701-1,400 $1,075
   1,401 - up $1,434
6. Sports for Athletics with Disabilities (4) $717
7. Environmental/Science Coordinator $458
8. Academic Competition (1) $717
9. Media Center Coordinator (Directing one [1] or more employees) $359

C. The principal may recommend additional task assignments to the Area Superintendent for approval which will improve the school's program and/or operations, and will fall in the range of $359-717. Supplements may be divided by employees provided that the a Supplements may be divided by employees provided that the amount of time required for the position is divided proportionately.

IV. Special**

A. School Social Worker $2,835
B. Psychologists $3,815
C. Intervention Team Leader $2,521
D. Instructional Coach (if 2nd beginning teacher, additional $550) $1,161
E. School Liaison $638
F. Professional Development Network $652
G. ESE District & Area Monitor/Specialist $1,174
H. ROTC:
   1. Instructor in Charge $1,305
   2. Instructor Responsible for Equipment $652
I. Physical Education Networking Team (nine [9] people) $1,956

The district will select two (2) additional employee to receive supplements to provide technical assistance at the district level to the teams working in ESE Centers.

J. Broward School Board At-Risk Certification (5) $2,217

K. Guild Teachers (Mentoring other teachers for a total of fifty (50) hours) $870

Note: Teachers shall receive this supplement for as long as they hold their local recognition certification.

* When in excess of regular teaching load and recommended by the principal.
** When in excess of regular duty hours and recommended by the supervisor.

(1) The eight (8) supplements that are available for each high school and middle school are computer, mathematics, science, social studies, academic games, ESOL Academic Competition Coordinator, Foreign Language Academic Competition Coordinator, and language art competition. Elementary schools may select one of these eight (8).

(2) There shall be one (1) of each of these supplements within the district with the exception of the Future Business Leaders of America for which there shall be two (2) supplements.

(4) The selected teacher may receive this designated amount per sport, per season, with a maximum of three (3) sports.

(5) Effective with the commencement of the second year of this contract, the actual amount of the supplement will be prorated by the time spent in direct instruction on a dropout prevention program. For example, a teacher with five (5) periods of dropout prevention will receive the full $2,217. A teacher with three (3) periods of dropout prevention will earn 3/5 of the supplement ($1,330).

L. Southeastern Consortium for Minorities in Engineering (SECME) (6) $1,462

M. Rover - Year Round Education (Hallandale Elem. only) $717

N. Assistant Grade Level Chairperson - Year Round Education (Hallandale Elem. only). Employees elected under the provisions of Articled IX of this agreement shall receive $156 per employee in department, the number of department members to be determined by the principal as of October 1. (Minimum $717.)

O. National Board for Professional Teaching Standards

(Note: Teachers shall receive this supplement for as long as they hold their national certification.) The greater of 5% of base salary or 2,438

P. Broward County Recognition Program (BCRP) 5% of base salary

Note: Teachers shall receive this supplement for as long as they hold their local recognition certification.

Q. ESE Specialist $935

R. Speech/Language Pathologist $935

S. Family Counselor $1,100

T. Speech Language Pathologist (National Clinical Certification) (paid in addition to item R above) $1,100

U. Testing Coordinator $1,100

V. ESOL Coordinator

1-75 ESOL Students $675

76-150 ESOL Students $900

151 or more ESOL Students $1,150

W. Itinerant Visually Impaired Teachers $3,000

V. Career, Technical & Adult Education* (2) $717

A. Future Farmers of America

B. Future Business Leaders of America

C. Cooperative Education Club of FL

D. Health Occupation, Student Assoc.

E. Florida Homemakers Assoc/Home Economics Related Occup

F. Skills, USA

G. Distributive Education Clubs of America

H. Florida Industrial Arts Student Association

VI. District Coordination of Academic Games* (3) $717

A. Academic Games Competition:

1. Elementary $652
   a. North Area $261
   b. North Central Area $261
   c. South Area $261
   d. South Central Area $261

2. Middle $717

3. High $717

B. Computer Competition:

1. Elementary $717

2. Middle $717

3. High $717

C. Language Arts Competition:

1. Elementary $717

2. Middle $717
3. High $717

D. Mathematics Competition:
   1. Elementary $717
   2. Middle $717
   3. High $717

E. Science Competition:
   1. Elementary $717
   2. Middle $717
   3. High $717

F. Social Studies Competition:
   1. Elementary $717
   2. Middle $717
   3. High $717

G. Foreign Language Competition:
   1. Elementary $717
   2. Middle $717
   3. High $717

* When in excess of regular teaching load and recommended by the principal.
** When in excess of regular duty hours and recommended by the supervisor.

(2) There shall be one (1) of each of these supplements within the district with the exception of the Future Business Leaders of America for which there shall be two (2) supplements.

(3) These are districtwide supplements and there shall be one for each of the supplements listed in Section VI in the district. The County Curriculum Council may recommend bargaining unit members to fill these positions to the Deputy Superintendent, Educational Programs and Human Resource Department.

(6) SECME supplements are available to high schools and middle schools who qualify for the SECME Program and are approved by the Board pursuant to district guidelines.